
#ZEMESGARŠA

MEAT
& FISH

VEGETABLES
& PICKLES

DESSERTS

Wholegrain pasta, smoked chicken, walnuts, 
parsley cream sauce, aged cheese, egg

8.50 €

Duck fillet, dried apples, fava beans, juniper
berries, winter sice mix

9.70 €

Fish of the day, beer batter, sea buckthorn
mayo, fried potato

11.50 €

Smoked pork belly, beer BBQ glaze, potato, 
kale, drained sour cream

9.80 €

Briased veal cheeks, black peppered
cabbage, black currants, pickled radish, 

parsley oil
9.90 €

* Venisson burger, pickled chili mayo, 
smoked bacon, cheddar, onions, pickes, 

cabbage slaw
12.90  €

*    Served medium done

Ask the waiter for the weekly special!

BEER & FOOD PAIRING

Where beer kitchen, there each dish is 
paired with a carefully selected beer. Ask 

waiter for paired Valmiermuiža beer!

White radish and cabbage slaw, dried
cranberries, mustard and honey dressing

4.00 €

Charred pumkin, pickled carrots, walnuts, 
beer vinegar glaze, iced blue cheese

5.50 €

Fava beans, leeks, parsley cream sauce, aged
cheese

House made pickle selection
4.00 €

Roast carrots, dried plum chutney, kale, 
drained sour cream

4.50 €

Creme de patisserie, ale poached pear, ash
berry jam, hazel nuts

4.50 €

Caramelized French toast, beer ice cream, 
salted caramel

5.00 €

Ask the waiter about food allergens in our dishes!

BEER SNACKS

Garlic bread, beer and cheese sauce
3,60 €

Home made fries, beetroot and beer
ketchup / beer cheese sauce

4.00 €

Artisan local cheese plate, dried plum
chutney(1-2 pers.)

13,00 €

Charcuterie,selection of pickles, pickled
eggs(1-2 pers.)

13,50 €

Fried organic chicken, adzjika sauce
6,50 €

Beer tempura fired smoked herring, 
smoked fish mayonnaise

4,20 €

BEER SET

4 × 0,2l Valmiermuiža beer 
and paired snacks

12,60 EUR

Where great beer lives, there also great kitchen is. Our 
chef makes use of all that is currently given us by the 

fields, meadows, forests and waters of Latvia.


